Blue Jays Emergency Funds Program Application

The Blue Jays Emergency Fund Program is in place to assist currently enrolled degree seeking students who are undergoing extreme financial difficulties. Without assistance these financial difficulties would impact the student’s ability to attend class or remain enrolled at Minnesota West.

By completing this application, the student is verifying that alternative resources for financial assistance have been explored. These may include family, friends, financial aid, loans, credit cards or community resources.

Name:_______________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________

Campus/Program/Credits Enrolled In:________________________________________

StarID:_________________________ Phone#:_________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________

Are you eligible for financial aid? Yes No

If eligible for FA, has the complete award been exhausted? Yes No

Are you employed in a College Work Study position? Yes No

Are you receiving funding from a third party agency? Yes No

Are you currently enrolled and in good academic standing? Yes No

Do you have a balance on your student account? Yes $__________ No

I agree that all statements given are factual. Yes

Please work with a student services advisor or resource specialist at the campus you identify with to complete this application. 1-800-658-2330
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Please describe your emergency and the resources you have exhausted in resolving it?


Please describe the specific expenses you are requesting assistance for.


Request Amount$ __________________________ Date__________________
Note: The amount requested may not be the amount awarded. Awards are limited to one time.

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

Student Services Advisor Signature: ______________________________________________

If awarded, a check will be written out and mailed directly to the 3rd party. If awarded for a student account balance, the funds will be applied to that amount and recorded as other financial aid.

Please work with a student services advisor or resource specialist at the campus you identify with to complete this application. 1-800-658-2330
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